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COBB MENTIONED FOR ISCOT, F! HAWAilANS WILL URGE

SECOND PLACE BY WIN HOLDS CRIMSON-GRE- Y
I! Think Uhat li Means

T014--7 GAME FRIDAYSAN' FRANCI8CO, Oct. it, fA. P.)
Ban Francisco slipped into second

HOXOUTL17, T. H.. Oct. 1J. Ua.
wall's delegates to the meeting of the
Amateur Athletic Union in New Orplace In the coast league by beatnir
leans next month are expected. It is TSeattle S to 1 while Sacramento waa

defeating Angeles, Manager sale., 10 uemanu inai a national swirn-- .
Ware of Seattle announced he would mlng association be formed and affill-'- f

Moscow Men Score Touchdown
in Two Minutes of Play When
Pass is Intercepted and

protest the game on the ground that
he heard Umpire Toman call a dod flv

ated with the A. A. IT. but controlled
separately. i

famous Outfielder Indicates He
Would Prefer to Hold His
Place in Outfield Until Play-in- ;

Days Are Over, However.
i the seventh by U'aleh, Heal second I Kwlmmlng leaders here say that us '

Hawaiian formed the largest Bins!"Bra3hears Runs 50 Yards to
Goal.

baseman, an Infield fly, which would
automatically put Walsh out. Toman
inslijtcd that he made no ruling.

group In the American swimming

to you to be able to drive up to a service
station where you can get your tires in-

spected and properly inflated, your radia-

tor and battery filled with water

FREE

This is what is known as
BENTLEY'S FREE SERVICE

"The Service With a Smile"

f ml

K I
team at the Antwerp Olympic games T

MOSCOW. Idaho, Oct. 1. Upset-tin- g

all dope, the t'rftverslty of Idaho
football team held the heavier, more

leaver Ttlle I)hs .81HL
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1. Camp

Vernon left fielder, with a triple and
a homer, made two of the three runs
which gave Ihe Tigers a S to 2 vic

inis summer, mis lerrnory anouicl
take the lead in demanding a separ-
ate organlation to direct the sport.

Leaders are not backwaid In
charging that the A. A. U. has foster-
ed track and field sports at the ex-
pense of swimming and they lelleve

experienced Washington slate college
eleven to a M to 7 score here Friday.
Idaho scored In two minutes of play

DETnOIT, Mich., Oct. 16. (A. P.)
President Prank J. Navin of the De-

troit American league club, haa not
elected a man to replace Hughey

Jennings, the Tiger manager, who re-

signed ' Friday, Xacln announced.
Jennings' resignation came o audden-ly- ,

he aald, that he had not given
much consideration to k new leader.

Jennings left laat night for Hcrnn-to-

Pat. hla home, without announc-
ing whether he would hem.iin In ma-
jor league barn-bal- Hla realgnatlnn,
be aald, wit promised by a feeling
that "a change would be beneficial

tory pver rortland.
KatTamcnlo Win Again.

SACRA M BNTO, Cal., Oct. . Sin-
gle by Compton. Orr and Cody

with a sacrifice by Grover net.

swimmers from fian Francisco and
other western cities will support their
demand for a separate organization.

ted two runs In the ninth and enabled
Sacramento to take Friday's gam

wnen "liuck" Breshears, their quar-
terback, broke through the line,
blocked a forward pass by Bax, caught
the ball before It struck the ground
and raced 60 yards to a touchdown.
Irving kicked goal.

8ax, W. H .0. midget nuarteraek.
evened the score whn he plunged
over for a touchdown In the second
period and kicked goal. On a series

from Los Angeles, 4 to S. LOOKOUT STATION IS

BEING TRANSPORTED
TO TOP OF ML ADAMS

of line plunges sand smash

Right here is the placetry it!

GOODYEAR TIRES-Non- e Better

DIAMOND TIRES Full of Life

PORTLAND, Oct. 16. (A. P.)es. W. H. C. carried the ball nearly
the length of the field for the final Establishment of a lookout station onjT

both to the Detroit tafteuall club and
to myself." It haa been reported a

would lead another club next
year.

President Kavln announced that
Jack Coomb, former p ti tling atar.
who acted aa trainer for Detroit thla
eaaon, would nut be with the team'next leaaon.

Clarence Rowland, former manager

tne summit oi Mount AUams, one orscore. A cold wind, rain and hall
hampered the play In the last half. the most difficult undertakings of the

United States forest service, haa pro-- 1

gressed to a point where nil necessary
VANTOUVEH, B. C, Oct. IS -- (A. materials are cached on the objective

IP..) Organisation of an Internationalof the Chicago White Box. and Ty point. Work- has been disconllnuc--aFOOTBALL mCobb have been mentioned as tinmlble Professional lacrosse league of club for the present year. The knock
down lookout station was packed on
horses' backs most of the way, men i Lb S

auoceaaor to Jennings. It Is under-;rro- Vancouver and Seattle Is being
stood, however, that Cobb haa ex-- 1 fanned for next year. One lacrosse
pressed a wish to play all several years ;

' already operating, will play
more, declaring; he would not accept Ith champions of the new organiza-- e

managership until his playing day!,1"n ,or tne western title.

carried the material part of the way, T
and sleds also, were used. For the; I
final stretch of the haul one sled was

are over. loaded with rocks and lowered over. I
the farther side of the mountain while;

muy mzgeraia, it lias been report-Je-

has been signed as playing man-jaxe- r

of the Seattle team. Fltxgerab
(several years ago waa considered thi

."SpeuCu"BeRfl3y0o,
INC.

Phone 755' Opposite P. 0.

Oils Gas Accessories

FREE SERVICE

another piled high with the building Alta Stmaterial, was pulled tip to the peak by
NEW EFFORT LAUNCHED fastest fielder In the game. In 1911 gravity.

he was the star of the Vancouver Mln-

to cup team. Con Jones, Vancouvei
porting promoter ,ia backing the oe

.league and has contracted tor a new Foley's Honey and Tar

COUGHS - COLDS - CROUP
F luay Ymu km SuixLrd FmbuIj Co1 Medicine

TkNo Smbatitotm tor Foley ' Hnqr A Tmr

park for the game.
Arrangements are being made tc

bring the Shamrocks, a Montreal
team, to the count for a thro

day tourney.

PRINCETON'.' N J., Oct. 1.
rhe Princeton foot ball team haa been
particularly hard hit by graduations
and Ineligibility, but Coach Pill Roper
a confident of building a champion-
ship combination out of the wealth of
lew materal.

. Aa is the case with most big eastern
levens. Roper's hardest task is to de-

velop a suitable pair of ends but, in
tddition he must construct a back-fiel-

Alihouxh 1! leltermen returned to
school this fall few of them were reR-lar-

Men must be dnvelopea to
ke the pluces of such Hinrs as Stru-ln-

Trimble, McCraw and Williams,
'ho graduated. Holmes Knlvely, Eu-re- r.

and Upsoomb, all members of
it- - year's freshman team, are not
vailable either becaune of leaving
:hool or he.ng declared Ineligible.

, Out of Ihe squad of 3 that reported
ir first practice the following appeal
I hme the rest chances of making the
irsity:
Ends Raymond, Jones, Davis and
gendra. Tackles Keck, Ruian

l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t ",,n ft ti

BEIU.1V, M.-- l P.) Re-

ports from entente sources sold a new
effort haa been launched to recruit
the anti-re- d army In Russia. Hem
mints of a force recruited by Lleuten-lin- t

Bermondt, and other former u mi-

red group will be used.

NKW )IF COI KHK OPENKI.
CHEAT FALLS. Mont.. Oct. U- .-

(A. P.) Great Falls 'recently com
jpleted a new golf t'nka, making thf
i total of Montana's links six. The oth

WALLA WALL AMXdll'H HO, era are located at Butte. Missoula.
WAU.A WALLA. Oct. 1. Walla Billings. Helena and Lewlston. The

Walla high school defeated I'ssco jOi-ea- t Falls course was laid out b
.high school frtolbalj .team liere FrU Harry Vardon, noted Prftlsh profet

day by a score of I em o. a'onal.
i

QlAUTY , SERVICE SANITATION Sv Mj Vernicol makes eld
furniture new-k-eeps

new furaituro
from getting old

Don't discard that old ptfte tj
furniture Just becauaa its finish h
cratched and mimd, Giv it

Halsev and Upson. Ouards
Thomas. Dickinson, Morgan and

Center. Callahan, Ople rfn'
Scureman. Quarter, Lourle. .Ptlmson
ind Carman. Halfs, Ollroy, Wlttmer
and Murrey. Full, Scheerer, Gllroy
and Uourie.

Raymond was a varsity end last
year. Davis also has had vaisity ex-

perience. Jones was a freshman end
In 1919 and Lcgendrc formerly star-
red with Tulane.

"Stn" Keck whs one of last year's
tars, but was out of ,he game most

of the time with Injuries. He weigh'
200 pounds, is a terrific line plunger
and an accurate place-kicke- r. Rutar

is a Med nd 3fysfem to be-iruerea- "

M 0fS

NO MORE SPECIALS

The public has more than shown their appre-

ciation in regard to our special meat prices and

we in turn have decided to hold no iore "speci-

als," but will in turn offer you these phenominal

l6w meat prices to you every day in the year.

BETTER MEAT FOR LESS MONEY.

waa on the freshman team Inst year
Hooper, .iab-e- and Upsom played on
last year's scrubs. Thomas was sub
stitute center last year. Dickinson

new lease on life with a eoat of
VerniooL the jifly-do-OT- Tjniii
tain. Btaint and Tarnkhee the

wood at each stroke of the bnuh
. Scratches dkappear almost raagle-JI-7.

Driee with a rich, bird,
KI08S7 luster. VTeara and weam
It's good for floors, too.

Keep a can of Vernicol Kaaxty. M
great antidote for careless sarraats

ana tiiovshtleai children. Comes tn aa
the popular finishes, Ask Zer eskt
sard and booklet

L I. V FEE
MS Main v

Morgan and McCaull have had varsity
experience. The la'ter may have
made a regular but fur Injuries. , ,

Captain Mike Callahan will he
-studied at center by Op e and
Scureman. The latter was a sub-cent-

when his leg was broken last year
Lourie, who played In part of the

Harvard game last fall. Is a good open
field runner and Is sure on puuts.

YSTEM is a Synonym for success.
The well-order- business suc-

ceeds. Open an account with
this bank. Meet your financial obli-

gations with a smile and a check.
Meet opportunity with a balance in
the bank. Meet with the officers of

this bank and let them advise with
you. Phone 158Pendleton Trading Co.

:'? VV Phon.455
- "If It's on the Market We Have If IMM aintSF

Sttmson and Uormun alternated a.
quarter on the freshman eleven.

Muirey, who kicked field goals
igatnst both Harvard and Yule Inst

feac, seems to be certain as a half
back. Qllroy was full on the fresh-
man team. Wlttmer has had varsity
experience. I

Bcheerer Is one of the best punters
In the game. He also is a aood ground
gainer, as evidenced by his perform-
ance against Yale last year. Oilroy
and Lourie may also be tried out at
full. Others who are showing well on
the squad are Cleaves. Gordon and

iiLiiiewaiNiniilvsuilIVKSaiuivrairraa

Cutchlns.
Frlnceton opened with Pwarth- -

DOWNEY'S MARKETmora here last Saturday. The next
gam will be with Maryland . State.
Washington and Lee plays here Oct. Present Price1 and 6; the navy on Oct. 23. West Vir
ginia, which defeated Princeton 25 to
0 last year, comes Oct. 80.- - Colgate,
which administered a T to 0 deleat to
the Tlser last year, has been dropped --ON
from the schedule. The only out of
town "gome Is with Harvard at Cam-
bridge. The teams tied 10 to 10 lust
year. Yale, which Princeton beat 13

to S last yeur, comes here Nov. 13.
The Yale gams will produce the

Order your meat order from
a large stock of Choice Cuts in
Veal, Mutton, Pork, Beef and
Lamb.

unique feature of brothers, captains of
their respective elevens, facing each
other at center. They are Mike CalWife lahan of Princeton and Tim Callahan

Paige and
Oakland

Guaranteed until July 1, 1921 by their respective

factories.

0. L ROM AUTO CO.

of Yale. The latter, who was captain
last year, &a reelected.

ERMENTRUDE NOW IN

PORTLAND RECRUITING

rOHTLAND, Ore., Oct. IS. (A. P.)
-- Krmentrude, a tank which served

through the Argonne and 8t. Mlhlol
I campaign arrived here the other day

Phone 46after completing a crom country trip
chaperoned hy captain B. D. Manning,
ot camp Mead. Brmentrude, which

Get Your Ducks with "Western Shells
hest In 0o roil. Cheaper lo start In with.

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Man

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

632 Cottonwood

Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

We do repairing.
PHONE 600now serving the recruiting branch

Its the army, attracted auch attention
ahe puffed through the downtown

street. A young woman who obtained
a meruit waa given a taxi ride in
Brmentrude.


